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REPLY TO F. W. WOOLLEY.

Under the head of "Will Reply in the Courts." in

Thursday eveniniz's Review anDeared an article in which

F. W. Woolley cast some unjust insinuations against the
Plaindealer editor, in reply to which we wish to make the
following statement:

In a recent issue of the Plaindealer a citizen of Rose-

burg commenced a discussion of Roseburg's special school

tax levy over the name, 'Taxpayer." F. W. Woolley per-

sonally accepted the challenge, as it were, issued by this
correspondent and assayed to reply to the article over his

own name, however, concluding his article with a sarcas-

tic insinuation that "Taxpayer" was a jackass in a lion's

skin. In reply to this "Taxpayer" also become sarcastic
and directed some caustic insinuations at Mr. Woolley.

whereupon, Mr. Woolley also become offended and de-

manded that we reveal the real name of "Taxpayer."

Since Mr. Woolley had personally taken up the gauntlet
thrown down by a fellow townsman under an assumed

name, we felt under no obligation to comply with his re-

quest and did not do so. Country newspapers are largely

made up of matter supplied by correspondents or contrib-

utors, the truth or falsity of which matter the editor is

not in a position to judge from the fact that he cannot

keep in touch with the local events and conditions in the
various communities and must therefore trust to the in-

tegrity of such contributors, none of whom by general
custom are required to sign other than a nom de plume

to their contributions, the real name being with-hel- d from

publication as well as from the curious public, another
custom as old as the printer's trade. Therefore, if Mr.
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Senor Quesada, the Cuban Minister the United

States gives a very encouraging
islands. He says there has been only one sporadic case

yellow fever since war The

the country also improved. The day pas;
when a policeman could carry business burglariz-
ing by night houses he had guarded by day.
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favor a plan for allowing each district to bond itself for
road improvement, the bonds to be taken up by the

state school fund. Other important features are dis-

cussed in the resolutions.

It was quite proper that no bond be asked of Mayor

George H. Williams, pending his trial. Mayor Williams

will not run away, for he has nothing to fear, and, should

he be tried, will be acquitted. Telegram.

It is in order for "Taxpayer" to file a counter suit for

libel against F. W. Woolley of the Roseburg school board

for $10,000,000. It is a base insult to be called a

quadruped with big ears.

Just before the big World's Fair at St. Louis all the

politicians in the state were indicted, and now, Oregon is

doing the same. Nothing like advertising, says the Al-

bany Democrat.

Douglas county crop prospects are better than the av-

erage.

Will some one please loan us $10,000 for m few days?

The North Bend Post will resume publication.

The power to indict, try, convict and not marry again ; if she does, it all goes
sentence a man baa not yet been lodged to her children. This very condiiioi:
in Mr. Heney. wj arouse in her a desire to marry, of

Mr. Bryan advises Democrats to do course, and so the will will render her
more thinking. But why make them ife burdensome and no divorce court
more miserable than they are? can help her. A man has no business

An Idaho man has had the hiccoughs j to make hia wife miserable after his

incessantly for three months. Another
argument in favor of prohibition.

Dowie paid all the debte he owed last
summer. But he still owes the money
he borrowed to pay the debts with.

A j'oung woman entered a drug store
recently and asked tbe clerk for a
sponge bath. Then she blushed and
said she meant a bath sponge.

Don't believe it is worth it. We in-

sist upon an inventory. The price
seems exorbitant. (We have bail ready
if we are indicted for this. Ed.)

A New York farmhand his married
bia employer, a widow with millions.
If this doesn't encourage young men to
hire out on farms, nothing will.

A Seattle man left his widow $60,030

worth of property, as long aa she didj

death.

High School Defeats Public School.

The High school baseball team defeat-
ed the public school team at Hose Park
Saturday by a score of I to 2 The line
up of the team was as follows :

High School
Anders
Jewett
Staley
Hildebrand
Hannan
Huntington
Jackson
Fraley
Fiench

Public School
8 8 Matthews

3rd b Howard
2nd b Bridges
1st b Fi r.

p McConnel
c Dugas

cf Goodman
1 f Ki her
r I Kwtoa

TEMPORARILY SUSPENDED

As Register and Receiver of the Roseburg Land

Office Pending a Full

Investigation

.Mr. I. If. Neuhansen, agent in investigations and prosecutions be- -

charge of the General Land Office, m. and which as a matter of hhh
special agent in Oregon, has been as- - involved indirectly at least, some of
signed by the commissioner, with the the Oregon Iand Offices. However
approval of Secretary Hitchcock, to while Messrs. Itridges and Booth re
take immediate and exclusive charge main temporarily suspended pending
of the Roseburg Land Office, these investigations, they feel as
The clerks in the office are acting awed that they will be vindicated of
under his directions, and all books, any serious irregularities during their
papers, documents and records are in long and busy term of office, thei
his possession and are under his con- - first administration having covered
trl. Mr. Neuhansen has received no that period of the great timberlam
instructions other than those implied boom in this government land district
in the foregoing, the Plaindealer is when their offices and forces were
kin.lly informed by this gentleman. taxed to their utmost to attend to

This, it is presumed, is the pre- - the business promptly coming before

liinary to the long promised full and them.

complete investigation of the affairs Register J. T. Bridged D in Port
of the Roseburg l.and iffice, which land, looking after business matters
Messrs. Bridges and Booth havestated and Receiver J. H. Booth, announce
publicly at various times, they freely that he has nothing particular to sa
courted, since the Oregon land fraud at this time.
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Kuykendall Elected President

the Senate. Mill Speaker

of the

SaUSM, .Ian. 0. (Special) -- The
legislature regular

biennial session this morning and ef
fected organization without incident,
further than sharp
preferred Senator Wm.

Kuykendall, of Kugene, elected
of Senate, and Repre

sentative Mills, of
chosen speaker of House.

Both settled down busi-

ness promptly, ami there is an indica-

tion that this is to be like
session.
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sion which convened lay.
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in in.

A Strenuous Grand Jury.

Portland, .Ian 7. After flftv days of
GOathlOOM session t' e county grand
jury finished its work today. Ita report
sharply criticises tho city and county of-

ficials, including District Attorney Man
ning, lor permitting criminal cases to
remain undiaposMl of, censuring the
oily council for slackness in the matter
of letting contracts, censuring the police
department for failure to prosecute
gamblers, recommending the dismissal
of J. t. Johnson, guard, for cruelty to
prisoners on the rock pile and condemns
other countv ofliciala.

DIED

BROWN At his home. West ol Hose
burg, Oregon, on Kridav, January

John Brow a, aged SS years, 9
months, 22 days.
rhe funeral was held from the Catho

lie Church at 2 o'clock p m. today, with
services conducted by Rev. T. O'Carroll.
Interment in Catholic cemetery.

The report conies from Northern Cali
fornia that Chas. Comstnck, a painter
formerly of this city , has Ixhmi convict
ed of larceny.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Road Machinery Proposition and

Appropriation for Portland Ex-

hibit Uuder Advisement.

ul unlay a committee compose I of
Hon. I). S. K. Buick, K. MiefSH ami
C. S. JaefcOa, representing the Kose- -

mrg (Commercial (Jlub, appeared before
the county court and presented the res
olution recently adopted bv the club
favoring a county appropriation to pro
vide a county exhibit at the Lewis and
Clark fair, and arguments were present
ed in behalf of such an order on the
part of the court. The court has taken
the matter under advisement, but in- -

siitH that petitions for such an order b
rculated in the various precincts o(

i he county and if freely signed ami re
turned to the court favorable action will
ihen be taken, the court hi jag willing t'
issue Hatch an order providing it is bus
tained by the taxpayers of the count;.
and its bands upheld in providing sucl
un appropriation. The same require
ment is demanded before definite action
is taken in the road machinery order
and petitions will at once be circulate)
for signatures on both pro, osit ions.

DIMS CLCB'S BKSOLl'TI Ut.
i 'rain 3 Commercial club has passee

strong resolutions concurring in the act
ton of the Koseburg club in resolviii).
against the annexatio i of the Bohemia
mines by I.ane county.

auMiiaaa ravoBi.tu ooc.vty exhibit
Daam, Ore., Jan. 7, (r.

To the Honorable County Court of
Donglaa County, Oregon :

Keeolved, that tbe Commercial Club
of lrain, Oregon, would favor yon
Honorable body, appropriating one
thousand dollars ($1000.0) for exhibits
at I lie Lew i, and Clark Centennial for
IKiagIa county, Oregon.

Daam Commercial Ci.cb.

ORDERS.

The pe it on of H J. Wilson an I

others praying for the app tintment of

Wm. R Stock as Justice of the I'eac-t-

(ill aa unexpired term at Canyon
ville, is .

The riverside road is ordered op ned
at the expeuse of the petitioners, the
$100 damages assessed having ' n paid
by interested parties.

Much time ha Iwn oecnp-e- ' in le
changiug of ro.i l dlelii I bona I n .

and awTllillg ela'ms ol ma I -- ui, r is.irs
which hi still occupy. ug the altpaluai ol
tbe court, together with the dinning oi

a jury list.

father trains His Son.

Ktebbtt, Jan. 6. While splittin,
wood, Frederick W. Sloper brained h
four-year-o- son John. The child was
swinging about a post near where the
man was working. The boy's arm slip
ped and he fell forwar.l striking his fact
on the chopping block .is the axe was
brought down with a heavy swine The
blade sunk deep into the hoy"s head i

rowwise of the skall. He die-- in three
hours. The father - craxed with gri- -f

Killed By Failing Tree.

Kcoass. Jan has leen re-

ceived in Kugene that Mrs. LPtta War- -

ner, wife of Clifford Warner, was killed j

at Blackley. in the western end of
county, bv being struck by a fallinr
tree. A tree was being felled
near the Warner house, and Mrs. War-
ner was watching the work. Suddenly
the tree split open and fell, without j

warning, crushing her. She die 1 with-
in a few hours.

Mrs. Warner was aged over 41 years,
fend WM married to Clifford Warner'
May 10. 1HW. Slie leavee a child by a
former husband.

Nogi to Return.

Toaio, Jan. 5. It is stated that (Jen
eral Noi will return to Tokio at the re

queet of the emperor, in which rase he
will receive a tremendous ovation.

Foreign attaches entered Port Arthur
yeeteiday. It is im possible ti move a
majority of the sick and wounded, who
will be nursed at Port Aithur. The work
of clearing away the mines from th i

harbor has commenced, with the aid o
charta provided by the Ru-s- i ans. The
gates to the dry docks were deetrorel.

Oregon Notes

A Corvalhs poultry-raise- r has sold a
considerable number of fowls at $10
each.

Baker county mills have contracted
3,000,000 feet of shop lumber to a large
Milwaukee firm.

A company with capital stock of $00,-00- 0

haa been incorporated to build a
sanatorium at the hot springs near
Haines.

Nearly all Oregon towns improved
more during 1904 than any previous
year, and expects to beat last year's re-

cord In 1905.

Irrigation on a big scale is about all
the talk in Klan ath county. Great de-

velopment is sure to take place there in
the near future.

Aahland women are happy because a
long-fe- lt want haa been supplied in that
city by a woniena hair dressing d man
icuring establishment.

At a charivari in Columbia county 12

pounds of dynamite were exploded, and
next day the party had to replace the
windows in the newly married couple's
house, all of them being shattered
About 30 days in jail also would have
been good medicine for them.

'VVy VayJvya
f MRS. H. EASTON

is prepared to wait npon old
and new customers and friends
with a full and complete
stock of

-- GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very boat
quality. Teas and coffees are
specialties Yonr patronage
solicited.

305 Jackson St., Pnaehurs

, 1, ,11 . V n i

1

rraiia r. Alley, me wen Knowu ab

' I

stractor, returned home this morning
from a brief huaineee visit to the state's
metropolis.

FARMERS' NEEDS

GRASS SEED
Now is he lime to sow your field seeds. I have just
receiv eH a large supply of Alsyke. Red aud White
Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy, Orchard, Blue Grass, Etc

HARROWSBuffalo Pitts, Pan American, Spike, Spring and Disc
Harr. us, Mid Syracuse and Steel i hilled Plows.

ir : ,i jc aaiiTfr"-- '. urrrr- - wwa

SAWS AXES SLEDGES
Simmons. Webfeot, Chinook, Eclipse, Ho Hoo and
Pacific "oast pattern Saws; Keen Ktitter, L. S. A

and ''hoenix Axes

8. K.8YKES

ASH
UP

will pay the highest cash price fr Hides,
green or dry, Pelts .goat skins, fur-- , iron
brass, copper, zinc, rabbet hoots A shoes

Have some in second hand

CO.

A
Gifts for
Gifts for Gents
Gifts for

Finest ine m Ever in

R
I. hi Uoods
ib' Prices

Place

List
I HAVE

AND CAN SELL

OF THE

If s. yon want lho.e leal py
iiir nc I .i: I A Ml- - i. .
mm-at'o- pays better dtTMcm'i
than an boastl The tml nlan
to a tniMiH v e lm ui.:i n

OMMM hi Siwri'.ti.
vrMiititltf :

J HARLAN P

W. M.

FOR
YOUR PLACE

lead,

splendid bargains Furnituie

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE

Few Hints
Suitable Ladies
Suitable
Suitable Children

Jewelry Shown Roseburg

1 1 8
rn 5? t

Of ALL KINDS A : BICYCLE

SUNDRIES AND : C8IM0WC. S 1W iUMWING

C E N E R A L

Wt

tght

m

A OF

muiy ni'fl h iv? to tell tint have their
t i i I up at hoaaC At n" private

-. :r - . ka y m jje" t!: of
eotor and tlie - al aui-- h that
make; .j- - Un.oos, for
nor f i m are per. t and n to-ila-

and we enaplny only x.rts. iht can
show su.-- evi le:-- e their
aa ia anew an aha ananrh wo'k done at

R ISEBI7B i -- rr:vM LV

Your Ranches Timber
Lands with me. : : : :

EASTERN CUSTCiVIRS

GREETINGS

N E W

YEAR

DO YOU WANT

To Buy Bonds?

l.lrn

kci

Garland Business College

B

n0.

SPECIA'lY

HARDWARE

CLEANING

Holiday

mac:..:

WORK

SALZMAN'S

TALE WOE

perfection

handicraft

I7SDBT.

aai

R. R. JOHNSON,
ornee t .tvsk.- - slock
SOSEBURO. OR

OUR NEW YEAR RESOLVE

To continue selling hardware
at a closer margin than and
other establishment in Rose-
burg by whieh we expect to
build up a still larger trade in
I905. Wishing a:l our cus-
tomers a happy and prosperous
New Year, we are, yours for
Uareware vV: Farm Implements.

BEARD & CULVER

CBOCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

st assortment of Stape
" fancy Sr0cerias. JTwi
XmO, and Jarm ffrodMe9
m e,t- - "no1 can snppi
four ats at as cheap or
cheaper prices than can 6e
Aad anywhere.

Remember that we Jt.a- t-

KRUSE & NEWLAND

aTsaaaiam

READ THE PLAINDEALER


